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MESSAGE FROM THE DIRECTOR GENERAL

It is my pleasure that one of the nine functions of DGDA - "Marketing Authorization" related guidelines

are now regularly published from DGDAfor different classes of drugs. on this aspect "GUIDELINE oN

cTD DOSSIER EVALUATION OF VACCTN E S lN BANGLAD ES H" is one of the very important guidelires

which will help Vaccine Manufacturers, Researchers, Academicians as well as Regulators to ensure

quality, eff icacy and safety of Vaccines registered in Bangladesh. This guideline is prepared harmonizing

with ICH M4: The Common Technical Document Guideline. So that Vaccines registration would be given

in Bangladesh with a high standard to get global recognition as well as protecting the health of the

patients who are in dire need of these products. I would like to thank the members of working committee

for their meticulous iob which they performed.

Director General
Directorate General of Drug Administration
& Licensing Authority of Drugs
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Responsibility for the quality, safety and efficacy of vaccines lies first and foremost witt

the manufacturerlmarketing authorization holder (MAH). The Directorate General of Drug

Administration (DGDA), Bangladesh must establish procedures to ensure that the products and

manufacturers meet the established regulatory criteria'

Vaccines are products of biological origin which exhibit some intrinsic variability. They are

characterized by complex manufacturing processes and are administered to large numbers of

healthy children, adolescents and adults. Their quality cannot be assessed solely by testing

the final product alone. lt is recommended that the DGDA establishes a specific regulatory

system for this tYPe of Product.

A basic function of DGDA is to evaluate the quality, safety and efficacy of vaccines' This

involves authorizing their use, distribution and sale, which implies granting a market

authorization (MA) and keep vaccines and biosimilars in post market surveillance. ln order to

license a vaccine, the DGDA has set requirements for applicants to comply with. These

requirements include the information needed in the application dossier and evidence that the

vaccine has passed the stages of research, development, production and quatity control, as

well as clinical testing, and that the quality, safety and eff icacy required of the vaccine to be

used in humans has been established. Another important aspect to consider in the vaccine

evaluation process is that the manufacturing facilities must comply with good manufacturing

practices (GMp). Therefore, DGDA staff as well as External Experts must be trained and

have the experience needed to do the evaluation.

2. LEGAL BASIS

Drug controt ordinance 1gB2 & Drug act 1940 clearly def ines that no drug can be manuf actured

in or imported into Bangladesh unless it obtains a marketing authorization from DGDA,

Bangladesh.

Drug act 1940 & Drug controlordinance 1982 identify the following:

The whole application dossier consisting of quality, non-clinical and clinical information

according to the Common Technical Documents (CTD) for marketing authorization shall be

accompanieO wiin the following particulars:

- Trade name

- Formulation

- Pack size

- Analytical method

- Label

- Product leaflet
Page 7 of 35
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- Other docurnent as listed in the checklbt.

Variation of any marketing authorization cannot be proceeded unless it obtains prior approvd

from DGDA mechanism to handle the application for marketing authorization and the

application for variation as well as the issuing of the Annexure Approval of Drug Registration or

variation shouldbe inaccordance with Drug act 1940 clearly defines the duties of the Drug

Committee to give advice or justification of drugs to be manufactured, sold or imported intr

Bangladesh and its Marketing Authorization.

3. SCOPE

This guideline applies to all vaccines to be licensed by DGDA for use in humans. The guidanoe

provided in it shall serve as the administrative and scientific basis for the assessment of

vaccines by both DGDA Team, Staff of Biological Products Section and External Experb

appointed by the DGDA.

Vaccine Definition

'A vaccine is an immunogen, the administration of which is intended to stimutate immune

sysfem to result in the prevention, amelioration or therapy of any drsease or infection. A
vaccine may be a live attenuated preparation of bacteria. yr'ruses or parasites, inactivatd
(killed) whole organisms, living irradiated cells, crude fractions or purified immunogens,

including fhose derived from recombinant DNA in a hosf cell, conjugatesformed bycovabnt

linkage of components, synthetic antigens, polyntrcleotides (such as the plasmid DNA vaccines),

living vectored cells expressing specific heterologous immunogens, or cells pulsed with

immunogen. lt may a/so be a combination of vaccines listed above'.

Brblogics definitian:

Biologics are biolagical products derived fram living cellsl organisms.

Biosimilars:

Biosimilars are biologics which are introduced after expiration af patent I exclusive marketing

rights. Ihese are similar to the originator products. Biosimilars are follow-on biologics.

The assessment of the information and data submitted by an applicant for a marketing

authorization of vaccines and biologics occurs in three stages:

The first stage is the administrative handling of the incoming documents and initial review /
validation of the submitted documents to make sure that all the required information has been

provided according to the 'Guideline for Production and Quality control of Vaccines in

Bangladesh' also 'DGDA Registration Guideline.s of Biosim itars 2018', available to the

fu4
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apPlicant.

The second stage is the assignment of the various parts of the dossier to be evaluated by

CMC and clinical trial members of MA and CT Team' ln case of unintroduced vaccines,

first those are sent for evaluation and opinion from experts of cMC expert committee as

well as toxicology and clinical trial expert committee' Having favorable opinion' those are

praced to working Dcc technicar committee and DCc for primary registration (recipe) approvd'

ln the third stage: DGDA CMC tearr/ member review CMC data and laboratory experts go

through test anarysis reports and rerated test reports, test method varidation protocor and remrd

arso they anaryze / test submitted batch(s) of the vaccine. rf there is no deficiencyfound durhg

the evaruation / review, review report / fire submitted to deputy director. Deputy director praes

fires to Director (Hed of MA). Head of MAgoes through arr review repor* and develop I compile

evaruation finar report approving / disapproving registration to ricensing authority (DG)'

Licensing authority authorizes approval / disapproval' lf any def iciencyfound' place it to hed of

MA, if he f inds a major / critical deviation / def iciency then he places it to licensing authority for

issuing a deficiency / deviation letter'

For introduced vaccines and biologics, documents are directly evaluated by the MA CMC' CT

and lab experts as mentioned before'

The procedures described in this guiderine wi* incrude consistenry apptied administrative

handring of incoming apprications and documents, proper tracking and firing, and maintaining

confidentiality of the information received'

Theproceduresdescribedinthisguidelinecanserveasabasisforassessmentreportsofall

stages of a primary application procedure until a licensing decision is made as well as for

variationstothemarketingauthorizationforauthorizedvaccines.

4. PURPOSE OF THE ASSESSMENT CHECKLIST REPORT (AR)

The assessment checklist report (AR) is the key document explaining why a marketing

authorizationandeachoftheproposedindicationshavebeenorcanbeapprovedorrejected

by the DGDA. The AR also serves as an audit trail explaining why an authorization has been

proposedas.granted,orrejectedandexplainingthetermsoftheSummaryofProduct

characteristics (sMpc), package Leaflet (pL) and Label(s). The report should be sufficiently

detailed to allow for secondary assessment by other NRAs experts' For reasons of

transparency part of this assessment report of non-commercial and non-confidential

information shourd be used and rnade pubricry avairabre as a summary Technicar

f3s
hl
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5. RECOMMENDATION (regarding the licensing decision taken by DGDA)

Based on the review of the data on quality, non-clinical safety and clinical safety and efficrcy

the DGDA considers that the application for the vaccine <product name), in the prevention and

/ or treatment of <claimed indication>, <is not approvable since 'deficiencies' have been

identif ied, which preclude a recommendation for marketing authorization at date and time>, <is

approvable or not approvable based on the additional information provided by the applicant>

State the need for an inspection (GMP, GLP and/or GCP)'

6. QUALITY ASSURANCE

The AR ought to be subject to a quality assurance program within the DGDA.

7, CONTENTS OF THE ASSESSMENT CHECKLIST REPORT

ln general, the assessment report should consist of four parts:

. Overview (shall consist of Overall Summaries on Quality, Non-Clinical and Clinical Aspects)

. Quality Data

. Non-Clinical Data

o Clinical Data

7.1 Overview (proposed by DGDA) should include the following information:

7.1.1 Executive Summary

7.1.1.1 General Guidance

The Executive Summary should deal with all Quality, Non-Clinical and Clinical

aspects.

For each main section of the assessment report for Non-Clinical and Clinical

documents, the report should describe the data submitted. For each type of study, after

distinguishing between main and supportive data, it should be assessed whether the

An explanation of and justification for each part of the SMPC, PL and Label(s) should be

made referring to the relevant supporting data in the dossier. Where it is recommended that

a marketing authorization to be granted is subject to conditions, these should be set out,

clearly indicating the rationale and the timetable for receipt of results necessary to fulfilthe

additional req uirements.

The assessment will be performed according to Pharmacopoeia Monographs such as BP,

USpINF and ph Eur which are legally binding; in absence of these, or othenvise justified, \AttlO

and other relevant lnternational Guidelines apply. Deviation from WHO and other relevant

lnternational Guidelines needs to be justif ied by the applicant and the justif ication be assessed

by the DGDA.



Justification Assessment

- Specific derogations from relevant
I nternational Gurdelines.

- Mention specific derogations and confirm

the reasons why the application fulfils the

conditions for appiying them.

- Due to the extent of scientific knowledge the

conduct of certain clinical trials is considered
unethical or the conduct of certain animal
tests is considered to lead to unnecessary
use of animals (for instance, due to extensive
clinical experience certain toxicological

tests are considered unnecessary)

- Discuss what evidence is the basis for the

scientific knowledge, the relevance and

reliability of such evidence and assess the

validity of any extrapolation. Given that
evidence, assess whether repeating certain

trials / tests (or conducting additional tests)
would extend scientific knowledge essential

for benefit-risk assessment and provision of
adequate information to patients and
prescribers.

--!

main data consist of all the particulars and documents of Non-Clinicalor Clinical study

reports ('original data'), bibliographical ref erences, a combination of the two, or if data

are absent. The data submitted should be assessed based on the legal basis of

the application, other legal / regulatory data requirernents, applicable guidelines and

other scientif ic criteria.

The types of studies addressed within each section should include all references in

accordance with relevant lnternational Guidelines.

When available data deviate from legislative requirements and guidelines:

Where the data submitted deviate from the requirements, the acceptability of any

justifications should be assessed. ln particular, absence of any data for Non-

Clinical / Clinical test or trials, or use of bibliographical references substituting in pat or

completely original data for main studies must be justified.

Examples of justifications and assessment of the justifications are provided in the following

table:

7.1.1.2 Problem Sfafemenf

The AR describes the rationale for use of the vaccine in Bangladesh, the main

features of the diseases the vaccine is directed against, and/or the currently in

Bangladesh available comparable vaccines, unless justified.

7.1 .1.3 About the Product

The AR identifies vaccine classificdion, claimed indication, posology and

Page 11 of 35
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7.1 .1.4

7.1.1.5
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reconmendation f or use.

The Development Program/Compliance with Relevant lnternationalGuidelines and

DGDA Scientrfrc Advice

lntroduce and comment the clinical development program during the IND Phase in

view of the proposed indication and posology.

State if, and when scientific advice has been given, describe the issues and

indicate whether the advice was followed by the applicant. lndicate if the applicant

followed relevant lnternational Guidelines and if any deviations have been adequately

justified.

lndicate availability and need for pediatric development and development in other

special populations such as the elderly, male/female and ethnic minorities. State the

number and characteristics of healthy volunteers/patients/males/females included in

the studies, as appropriate.

GeneralComments an Compliance with GMP, GLP and/or GCP

Elaborate as appropriate in concordance with points made in the assessrnent

reports. A specific comment should be made as to whether any inspections are

needed and if so whether it is GMP, GLP and/or GCP.

Where it is considered that one or more inspections are required make a cross

reference to the detail in sections on GMP, GLP, or GCP in the related Quality, Non-

Clinical, or Clinicalreports. The inspection request should be referenced in the relevart

part of this document.

7.1.1.6 Type of Application and other Comments on the Submitfed Dossier

lndicate type of marketing authorization application (reference to the legal basis of tre

application), for example:

lndicate if acceptable justifications exist for waiving certain studies or replacing

original studies by literature data. lf certain studies are only available as publications

it is important to clarify whether or not such studies are/are not of sufficient quality to

allow an in-depth assessment of crucial data.

lndicate if the applicant has requested accelerated assessmenf and the f ulf ilnent of

relevant criteria.

lndicate if the applicant has requested a routine marketing authorizatbn

or an appravalunder EUA circumsfances. The assessrnent of the fulf ilment of relevant

criteria is an integrated part of this report (for further guidance, please see relevant



DGDA Regulation).

For routine approval, the DGDA team should assess the validity of the reason(s)

put forward by the applicant. ln brief address the following: serious/life threatening

disease;emergencythreat;positiveBenefiURisk(B/R);medicalneed;does
immediate availability outweighs the risks? For conditional approval the positive B/R b

made pending results of further studies. Discuss those studies in terms of feasibility

once the Product is on the market'

For EUA circumstances, the DGDA team should assess the validity of the reason(s)'

ln brief :address particularly the items relevant to rarity, ethics or stage of scientific

knowledge and the type of specific obligations that may be necessary' For an

approval under exceptional circumstances, it is in principle not foreseen that the

applicant can provide comprehensive data on efficacy and safety'

7 .1.2 Scientific Overview and Discussion

7 .1.2.1 lntroduction

Although this assessment report shallinclude the necessary details to understand what

is in the dossier, DGDA team and the External Experts are requested to focus on the

salient findings from each part of the assessments on Quality, Non-Clinical' clinical

and pharmacovigilance, with a discussion / interpretation of the results giving the

grounds for the benefit-risk assessrnent and the DGDA recommendationS and the

questions Posed to the applicant'

7.1.2'2QuatityAspecfsofDrugsubstance(s)(Ds)andDrugProduct(DP)

The quality overview reviews the information related to the chemical, pharmaceutical

and biological data of the vaccine. Key critical parameters and issues related to quality

aspects shall be emphasized, including adherence to relevant Pharmacopoeta

Monographs and other relevant lnternational Guidelines' Any novel adjuvant(s) and

preservative(s) shall be subject to a specific quality assessment'

7.1.2,3 Non-Clinical Aspecfs (Pharmacology, Pharmacokinetics and Taxicology)

The non-clinical overview reviews the non-clinical evaluation of the vrccine in animals

and in.vitro, including adherence to relevant equivalent lnternational Guidelines'

Comparabitity of product used in non-clinical studies, clinical studies and vaccine for

marketing shall be assessed. Any novel adjuvant(s) and preservative(s) shall be

subject to a specific safety assessment'

7.1.2.4ClinicalAspecfs (Pharmacodynamics, Ctinical efficacy, lmmunogenicity' Safety and

Ph arm acovigil a nce Plan)

The clinical overview provides a critical analysis of the clinical data, including
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adherence to relevant equivalent lnternational Guidelines. The clinical overview

reviews also the assessrnent of the way how the eff icrcy and safety findings supporthe

vaccine dose, target indications, ffrd particulars of the summary of produd

charrcteristics {SMPC).

The clinical overview considers also whetherthe pharmacovigilance plan proposed by

applicant is adequate. Deficiencies should be described and implemented before

vaccine is put onto the market.

7.2 Assessment of QualitY Data

7.2.1 Advice to DGDA team on Quality Assessment

The foltowing generalaspecfs should be considered:

Cross-references should be used to clearly indicate the origin of any information used

in the report, such as the specific parts of the dossier (e.9. overview, summary, study

reports), references to the literature or other sources.

The Quality assessment reportshould also emphasize those findingsthat need to be

reflected in the SMPC.

Where the data submitted deviate from the requirements, the acceptability of any

justifications should be assessed.

For each main section of the Quality assessment report should describe the data

submitted.

This Quality assessment checklist reportshould be 'self-standing'. This may be achieved

in the following waY:

1 ) Presenting comments on data which are taken from the applicant's dossier, follcnned

by DGDA teams asse$sment of these data, particularly with respect to safety/efficay

consequences and highlighting adherence to specific guidance documents.

The fottowing specific scientific aspects shoutd be considered:

The Quatity assessment witl be performed according to Pharmacopoeia Monographs

such as BP, USPINF and Ph Eur, which are legally binding; in absence of these or

otherwise justified, WHO and other relevant lnternational Guidelines apply. Deviation

from WHO and other relevant lnternational Guidelines needs to be justified by the

applicant and the justification be assessed by the DGDA.

Quality expert staffs may contribute to the assessment report as follows:

(1) Evaluate general information on quality aspects and information related to the

starting and raw materials contained in the marketing authorization application
Page 14 of 35
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dossier. This means overall expertise is needed with regards to the followirq

information on the Drug Substance(s) and Drug Product: the manuf acturing process,

the characterization and properties,thequdity controloperations and requirernenB,

thestabilig a$ wellas thedescriptionof thecompositionand presentationof theDng

product. Starting materials of biologicalorigin for vaccines, such as microorganisnE,

cells or fluids (including blood or plasma) of animal or human origin or cell

substrates as well as r.1;y materials of biological origin require specid expertise

with regardsto theirinherent variability and possible contamination with adventitious

agents.

(2) Evaluate the manufacturing process and controls of the Drug Substance{s) and

Drug product contained in the marketing authorization application dossier. This

means expertise is needed with regards to the following information on the Drug

Substance(s) and Drug Product: description of the manufacturing process and

process controls in compliance with appropriate information as laid down in

Guidelines mentioned above and in-depth knowledge on additional requirements

for products of biological origin, for instance vaccine production based on seed lot

systems and cell banks or for live vaccines, the stability of the attenuation

characteristics.

Furthermore, seed materials, cell banks, pools of serum or plasma and other

materials of biological origin shall be used only if the presence of adventitious

agents is unlikely or if further processing ensures that their elimination I

inactivation can be guaranteed.

(3) Evaluate the quality and the controls of the excipients. This means expertise is

needed with regards to the following information on the excipients: materials meet

standards appropriate for their intended use, especially with regards to purity,

specifications and their justification are presented, analytical procedures are

described and duly validated. Once again, specific attention shall be paid to

excipients of human or animal origin. The prevention of the transmission of

Spongiform Encephalopathies (TSE) via excipients must be demonstrated.

Excipients must comply with current 'WHO Guidelines on fransmissible spongiform

encephalopathies in relation to biotogical and pharmaceutical producfs' or other

equivalent lnternational Guideline(s). Caution is needed for novel excipients used

for the first time in a vaccine. Full details of manufacture, characterization, and

controls, with cross-reference to supporting safety data, both non-clinical and

clinical, shall be provided and carefully evaluated;
Page 15 of 35
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(4) Evaluate proposed quality control methods / specifications and reference standads.

This means expertise is needed with regards to the following information: data

on the structure of the Drug Substance(s) and Drug Product based on

physicochemical, immunochemical andlor biological methods as well as on

impurities, information on the specifications used for routine control of the Drug

Substance(s) and Drug Product (including release and shelf-life specifications),

justification forthese specifications, methodsof analysis and theirvalidation' The

results of controls carried out on three (3) individual batches should be assessed'

Reference preparations and standards used for testing shall be identified and

described in detail.

(5) Evaluate stability data of Drug substance(s) and Drug Product and the proposed

shelf life. This means expertise is needed with regards to the following information:

the types of stability studies conducted, protocols used, detailed results of the

studies, including the information on the analytical procedures used to generate tre

data and validation of these procedures. For vaccines, information on cumulative

stability of Drug Substance(s), lntermediates and Drug Product should be

assessed, where needed. lt is state-of the-art to provide a post authorization

stability protocol for evaluation as well as commitments regarding additional

stability studies. Stability studies should be performed evaluated in compliance

with the relevant WHO Guideline or other equivalent lnternational Guideline(s).

ln addition, theAR must give an indication of compliance with (orindicate deviations

from) the requirements of GMP.

A standard recommendation sentence with regards ta the review of data on

quatity coutd read: based on the review of data on quality the experts consider that

the apptication for vaccine <product name> could be approvable provided that

satisfactory responses are given to checklist.

lf there remain any concerns with respect to quality, it would be helpf ul if the quality

experts indicated whether these might for example be addressed by amending

the SmPC.

Page 16 of 35
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7.2.2 lnformation on Quality Data (Chemicd, Pharmrceuticaland Biologicd)

7.2.2.1 Confenfs

Corresponds to the basic principles and requirements of the Drug Substance(s) and

Drug Product. lncludes the chemical, pharmaceutical, and biological data on

development, the manufacturing process, analysis certificates, characterization and

properties, qualitycontrol, specificationsand stability of each of the Drug Substance(s)

and Drug Product, as indicated below'

7.2.2.2 Drug Substance(s)

The information requested under this point should be supplied individually for each

antigen in the vaccine.

7.2.2.2.1 General tnformation, Starting Materials and Raw Materials

. Narne of the Drug Substance(s) based on the Pharmacopoeia Monographs

such as BP, USP/NF, Ph Eur or other relevant lnternational Guidelines such a
WHO, as approPriate.

r Structural and molecular formula and relative molecular mass, when

applicable, for example in synthetic vaccines containing polysaccharides or

proteins. ln this case, include the schematic amino acid sequence, indicating

the glycosylation sites or other modifications and relative molecular mass.

. Description and characterization of the Drug Substance(s), including

physicochemical properties and biological activity.

. General description of the starting materials of biological origin used to obtain

or extract the Drug Substance(s). For each biological starting material include a

summary of viral safety of the material(s):

( Strain: lnformation on the origin, number of passages, identificaticn,

certificates analysis, proce$ses of attenuation, development or construdi:n

and genetic stability, depending on the type of vaccine strain.

,/ Master/working seed bank systems: lnformation on the origin, identificatkvt,

characterization, preparation method, analysis certificates, determination of

' foreign agents, stability, controls, and frequency of the tests, def inition of

the number of passages. ln the case of cell banks, demonstrate that the

characteristics of the cells remain unaltered in the passages used in

production and successively.

,/ Use of fertilized eggs: lnformation on their origin, identification, quality

certif icates.
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. o"""rrt oescription of the raw materials. Consideringthe raw materials

used in the preparation process from which the Drug Substance(s) is not

directly derived, such as culture media, bovine fetal serum, etc. Submit

information on manufacturer(s), quality certificates, controls performed. ln

the case of raw materials of animal origin, describe the origin and criteria

for selection, shipping, and conservation, and submit a certificate on

reduction of the risk of transmission of agents related to animal spongiform

encephalopathy.

7.2.2.2.2 Manufacturing Process of the Drug Substance(s)
. Manufacturer(s). Give the name, address and responsibilities of the

manufacturer(s).

. Description of the manufacturing process of the Drug Substance(s). Submit a

description of the manufacturing process that includes all the stages. A typical

production process for a vaccine starts with a vial(s) f rom the respective seed

and / or cell bank, including cell cultures, harvest(s), purification, modification

reactions (when applicable), filling, storage, and transfer conditions. Where

applicable, include the number of passages.

r Flow chart of the production process, showing all the manufacturing steps,

including intermediate processes.

. Description of the lot identif ication system. ldentif ication of the lot in each stage of

the process, including when mixtures are made. Also submit information on tre

manufacturing scale and lot size.

r ldentification of critical steps in the process and controls performed, from the

original inoculation until the Drug Substance(s) is obtained, defining the

operational parameters or aspects to be controlled during the critical stages,

including acceptance criteria.

. Description of the inactivation or detoxification process when applicable. Methods

and agents used, parameters controlled, and production stage in which it is

performed.

r Desbription of the purification process. Method used, reagents, and materials

used, Operating parameters controlled, and specifications. Conditions for the

use and re-use of membranes and chromatography columns and the respective

validation studies.
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. Description of the process for conjugation and/or modification of the Drug

Substance(s), when applicable. Also include information on the origin and quality

control of the starting material used to obtain the substance used as protein

carrier.

r Stabilization of the Drug Substance(s). Description of the steps performed to

stabilize the Drug Substance(s), for example, the addition of stabilizers or other

procedures, when aPPlicable.

. Reprocessing. Description of the procedures established for reprocessing the

Drug Substance(s) or any internediate product(s), criteria and justification.

. procedure for filling the Drug Substance(s), process controls, storage and

transport.

e Description of the procedure for packaginE the Drug Substance(s), process

controls, acceptance criteria, type of container closure system, type of seal on the

container used to store the Drug Substance(s), storage and transfer conditions,

when applicable.

. Selection and justification of critical stages in the manufacturing process, process

controls, and acceptance criteria.

r Validation of the manufacturing process. lnformation on validation procedures

andior evaluation of the manufacturing procedures, including reprocessing,

establishment of critical steps, and criteria for establishing the control limits on tre

critical steps.

r Description of changes. Describe and justify significant changes in the

production process of the Drug Substance(s), during development. State the

number of lots prepared during development, production scale, use of each lot,

for example stability study, non-clinical or clinical study.

7.2.2.2.3 Characterizatian of the Drug Substance(s)

Present data todetermine the structure and physicochemical, immunological, and

biological characteristics of the Drug Substance(s).
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7.2.2,2.4 Quality Cantrol af the Drug Substance(s)

. Description of the analytic procedures, validation, and justification of the quality

specif icalions.

. Production consistency. Summarized protocol of the production and control of

three (3) consecutive lots of Drug Substance(s), analysis certificates in the event

this information is not included in the summarized protocolforthe Drug Product,

an analysis of the results of these lots in terms of production consistency.

7.2.2.2.5 Reference Sfandards ar hlaterials

Detailed description of the reference standards or materials used and analysis

certif icates.

7.2.2.2.6 Packaging and Container Closure Sysfem of the Drug Substance(s)

Full description of the pack4ing and container closure system in which the Drug

Substance(s) will be stored until used for preparing the Drug Product. The

information should include identification of all the materials that constitute the

packaging container closure system and their specifications. When applicable,

discuss the types of materials selected with respect to protection of the Drug

Substance(s) against humidity and light.

7.2.2.2.7 Stability of the Drug Substance(s)

r Protocol for the stability study, results and conclusions. Should include the Study

conditions, including all the storage conditions (temperature, humidity, light) in

which the vaccine is evaluated, analytical method, specifications, results, and

conclusions.

. Stability program or stability commitment. Refers to the continuation of the

stability study, including the number of lots to be included in the study each yea

and the tests to be performed.

o Storage and transportation conditions for the Drug Substance(s), when

applicable.

. Describe the equipment used, areas, and buildings (if pertinent) and the

shipping and storage conditions.
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7.2.2.3 Drug Product

7.2.2.3.1 Description and Composition of the Drug Product

This should include a description of the Drug Product, its composition, listing each of the

components,DrugSubstance(s),djuvant(s),preservative(s),stabilizer(s),and
excipient(s), stating the function of each of them' For lyophilized products' also include a

description of the diluent and the eontainer closure system employed for the diluent'

7.2.2.3.2 Pharmaceutical Development

lnformationonthestudiesperformedtoestablishthedosageform,formulation,
manufacturingprocess,andthecontainerclosuresystemusedforfinalproduct.The

studiesdescribedinthispointaredifferentfromtheroutinequalitycontroltests
performed in accordance with the product specifications. lnclude the following aspects:

. Drug substance(s)" compatibility with the rest of the components in the Drug Product'

includingadjuvant(s),preservative(s),stabilizer(s),asapplicable.

oDrugProduct.Developmentoftheformulation,consideringtheproposedrouteof

administration. physicochemical and biological properties of the product, indicating tle

relevant parameters for developing the Drug Product'

r Development of the manufacturing process. Description of the selection and optimizatbn

ofthemanufacturingprocess,particularlyforcriticalaspects.

r container closure system selected. lnformation on the materials selected, protection

againsthumidityandlight,compatibitityofthematerials.

7.2.2.3.3 Manufacturing Process of the Drug Product

. Manufacturer(s) Give the name, address, and responsibilities of the manufacturer(s)

involved, including contract manufacturer(s)for production and quality control'

r Lot formula. provide the formula of the production lot, including a list of all components'
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. Description of the manufacturing process of the Drug Product. Submit a

flowchart of the process including all the steps in the process and indicate the

points at which the material enters the process, identify the critical steps and

control points in the process, intermediate products, and final product. Also

include a narrativeldescription of the manufacturing process, the in-process

controls, and the critical points identified.

. Control of critical and intermediate steps. Tests and acceptance criteria

developed to identifythe critical steps in the manufacturing process and ho| they

were controlled.

r Validation andlor evaluation of the processes. Description, documentation, and

results of the studies on validation and/or evaluation of the manufacturlng

process, including the critical steps or critical tests employed in the manufacturing

process. lt is also necessary to provide information on the viral safety of the

product, when aPPlicable.

7.2.2.3.4 Control of the Adjuvant(s), Preservative(s), Stabilizer(s), and Excipient(s)

. Specifications: Provide information on the specifications for all the substances

employed in the formulation of the Drug Product that are different from he

Drug Substance(s).

r Analytical procedures. Description or bibliographical reference of the methods

used to control these substances.

r Justification of specifications of the substances used in formulating the find

product.

o Human or animal substances. Provide information on the source, origin,

description of the quality tests performed, specifications, determination of

adventitious agents, and viral safety,

. New adjuvant(s), preservative(s), stabilizer(s), and excipient(s). When used for

the first time in a vaccine for human use or for a new route of administration,

provide all information on the manufacture, characterization, and control, and data

, supporting safety established in non-clinical and clinical studies in relation to the

Drug Substance(s) used "

7.2.2.3.5 Quality Control of the Drug Product

. Specifications. lndicate the specifications for the Drug Product.
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. Analytical procedures (summaries or references not accepted). lnformation on

the analytical procedures used for quality control of the Drug Product.

r Validation of the analytical procedures. lnformation on the validation sf the

analytical procedures for the Drug Product, including experimental data.

. r Lot consistency and analysis. The production and controlprotocols for at least

three (3) lots of Drug Product should be submitted and an analysis of the results

for those lots in terms of production consistency.

. Characterization andlor determination of impurities, as applicable, depending on

the method used to manufacture the vaccine submitted for marketing

authorization.

. Justif ication of specifications. Provide justification of the specifications propwed

for the Drug Product.

7.2.2.3.6 Reference Sfandards and Materials

Provide information on the refererce standards and/or materials used in the tests

to controlthe Drug Product.

7.2.2.3.7 Packaging and Container Closure System af the Drug Product

Describe in detail the type and form of packaging and container closure system of

the Drug Product, including the materials of which they are made and quality

specifications,

7.2.2.3.8 Stability of the Drug Product

r Protocols and results of the stability study that justify the proposed validity

period.

. Submit the stability study that complies with current WHO Guidelines on

Stabitity Evaluation of Vaccines' or other equivalent lnternationd

Guideline(s), including the study protocol, specifications, analytical methods,

detailed description of the container closure system forthe product evaluated,
l

storageconditions(temperature and relative humidity), in general, results for

at least three (3) lots of Drug Product prepared f rom different or same lot of

Drug Substance(s), conclusions, and proposed validity period. The stability

studies should be signed by the professional in charge of the study.
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a

It is important to provide additional studies on the stability of the vaccine in

intermediate stages in the manufacturing method that require different

temperatures f rom the storage temperature, studies of challenge

temperatures, photosensitivity or other specifications, depending on the type

of vaccine, evaluated for at least three (3) lots. For lyophilized vaccines

demonstrate the compatibility between the lyophilized product and the diluent.

Post-approval stability program. lnclude the stability program or stability

commitment to be carried out once the vaccine is in the market, including tl-e

number of lots to be included in the study each year and the tests to be

performed. These results should be submitted periodically to update the

information on the stability of the vaccine evaluated.

Description of the procedures used to guarantee the cold chain. Describe in

detail the measures used to guarantee adequate temperature and humidity

conditions for shipping the Drug Product from the place of production to ttre

place of final sale, including all the storage and distribution stages and

indicating the controls perfornred in each of the stages. This description

should be signed by the professional responsible for it.

a

The following information may be needed on a case-by-case basis.

(1 ) Equipment and f acilities: production f low chart, including materials, equipment, personnel,

waste, and intermediate products in relation to the manufacturing areas; information on

adjacent areas related to protection and maintenance of the integrity of the vaccine"

(2) Evaluation of the safety of adventitious agents: Additional, detailed information on

evaluation of the safety of the product in relation to adventitious agents of both viral and

non-viral origin.

ty
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ASSESSMENT OF NON-CLINICAL DATA

Advice to DGDA team on Non-Clinical Assessment

The foltowing generalaspecfs should be considered:

The Non-clinical assessment reportshould be suff icientlydetailed to allow forsecondary

assessment by other experts and DGDA team' The NOn-clinical assessment report

should describe salient findings & deficiencies'

Cross-referencesshouldbeusedtoclearlyindicatetheoriginofanyinformationused

in the report, such as the specific parts of the dossier (e'g. overview, summary, study

reports), references to the literature or other sources'

The Non-ctinicalassessment reportshould indicatewhetherf indingshave implicationsfor

human safetY.

The Non-clinical assessment report should also emphasize findings that need to be

reflected in the SmPC.

ForeachmainsectionoftheNon.Clinicalassessmentreportshoulddescribethedata

submitted.

For each type of study, after distinguishing between main and supportive data' it should

be assessed whether the main data consist of all the particulars and documents of non -

clinicalstudyreports('originaldata'),bibliographicalreferences'acombinationofthe

two, or if data are absent.

where the data submitted deviate from the requirements, the acceptability of any

justificationsshouldbeassessed.lnparticular,absenceofanydatafornon-clinicaltest

ortrials,oruseofbibliographicalreferencessubstitutinginpartorcompletelyoriginal

data for main studies must be justified'

The foltawing specific scientific aspects should be considered:

Non-clinical studies should comply with the 'world Health organization Guidelines qt

Non-ctinicalEvatuationof vaccines"wHATechnicalReportseries No'927' 2005' (nDSt

recent version) or other equivalent lnternational Guideline(s)' Non-Clinical expert staffs

maycontributetotheNon.Clinicalassessmentreportasfollows:

(1)providelicensingrecommendationsbasedonnon-clinicalsafety/protectionaspects

and provide comments to the Executive summary prepared by DGDA team describing

whetherthestudiesperformedcomplywiththerequirements;

(2)providecommentstothescientificoverviewanddiscussiononnon.clinical
safetylprotectionaspectswhichsummarizethesalientresultsfromthemainstudies,

emphasizingthosepredictingpotentidadverseeventsinhumans;
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(3)providecommentsontherelevanceoftheanimalspeciesusedinnon-clinical

testing for human safety assessrnent;

(4)statementsonGLPshouldalsobeprovidedtotheAR,andanyconcernsraised

duringtheassessmentshouldbespecificallyaddressedandtheneedforaGLP
inspection be discussed'

Furthermore, Non-clinical expertstaffs may contribute to the Non-clinicat assessment

report as follows:

(5)providerecommendationsonconditionsforthemarketingauthorization(e.9.

proposespecificnon-clinicalobligationsandfollow.upmeasures)andproductliterature

(SMPC, PL) based on non-clinical safetylprotection aspects and

(6)theEnvironmentalRiskAssessment(ERA)mayberequiredaspartoftheNon-

clinical evaluation of possible risks to the environment connected with the release of

vaccinescontainingorconsistingofGeneticallyModifiedorganisms(GMos).

Wherethedatasubmitteddeviatefromtherequirements,theacceptabilityofany
justif ications should be assessed'

A standard recommendatiansentence with regardsto ffre review of data on Non-clinical

aspecfscouldread:basedanthereviewofdataonNan.Ctinicaltheexpertstaff
cansiderttlattheappticationforvaccine<productname>coutdbeapprovabteprovi&d

that satisfa ctory responses are given to checklist'

TheNon-Clinicalexpertstaffsshouldalsodevelopanoverviewsectionwhichismore

focused,withdiscussionindicatinganyimportantorinterestingissuesandany
concerns over the Non-clinical aspects of the product. lf there remains any concerns

with respect to Non-Clinical aspects, it would be helpf ul if the Non-Clinical expert staffs

indicatedwhetherthesemightforexamplebeaddressedbyamendingtheSmPc.

7.3.2 lnformation on Non-clinical Data

7.9.2.1 PharmacologY

7.3.2.1.1 Pharmacodynamic Studies (lmmunogenicity of the Vaccine)

7.3'2.1.2'' Pharmacodynamicsfudies of Adiuvant(s) (when applicable)

7.3.2.2 Pharmacokinettbs

7.3"2.2.1 Pharmacokinetic Sfudies
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7.4.1
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When applicable depending on the type of vaccine or when new substances are used in

the formulation of the product, novel adjuvant(s), new routes of administration, or

pharmaceutical forms that require the respective pharmacokinetic evaluatlon.

7.3.2.3 Toxicology

7.3.2.3.1 General Taxicology

lnformation should be presented on:

. Design of the study and justification of the animal model

. Animal species used, age, group size

. Dose, route of administration, and control groups

r Parameters monitored

r Local tolerance

7.3.2.3.2 Specia/ Toxicology far Vaccines (when applicable)

r Specialimmunological investigations

o Toxicity studies in special populations

. Genotoxicity and carcinogenicity studies, when applicable

. Reproductive toxicity studies forvaccines to be administered to pregnant wonen

or individuals of fertile qe.
7. 3. 2. 4 Specr'a/ Co n sid e ration s

7.3.2.4.1 Live Attenuated Vaccines

An evaluation should be presented of the possibility of microorganism shedding

through natural avenues of excretion.

7-3"2.4.2 New Subsfance(s) incorporated into the formulation

New adjuvant(s), stabilizer(s), additive(s), other routesof administration, and new combined

vaccines, submit the corresponding toxicology studies.

ASSESSMENT OF CLINICAL DATA

Advice to External Experts and DGDA team on Clinical Assessment

The following generalaspecfs shauld be considered:

The Clinical aSsessment report should be sufficiently detailed to allow for seconday

as$essrnent by other experts and DGDA tearn.

Cross-references should be used to clearly indicate the origin of any information used in the

Clinical assessment report, such as the specific parts of the dossier (e.9. overview, summary,

study reports), references to the literature or other sources.

The Clinical assessment report should indicate whether findings have implications for human
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safety.

The Clinical assessment report should also emphasize findings that need to be reflected in he

SmPC.

For each main section of the Clinical assessment report should describe the data submitted'

For each type of study, after distinguishing between main and supportive data, it should be

assessed whether the main data consist of all the particulars and documents of non-clinical

and clinical study reports ('original data'), bibliographical references, a combination of the tuo'

or if data are absent.

Where the data submitted deviate from the requirements, the acceptability of any

justifications should be assessed. ln particular, absence of any data fornonclinicallclinical

test or trials, or use of bibliographical references substituting in part or completely original data

for main studies must be justified'

The fofiowing specific scientific aspecfs should be cansidered:

The Clinical studies should comply with the 'World Health Organization GuidelinesonClinical

Evaluation of Vaccines: Regu/afo ry Expectations'. WHO Technical Report Sedes No. 924,

2004, which is replaced by recent version TRS 1004 annex gclinical evaluation vaccines

or other equivalent lnternational Guideline(s).

The scope of the assessment tasks to be performed by the Clinical assessment

expert staffs is as follows:

(1) evaluate phase l+ll clinical studies and ethical considerations. The Clinical expert staffs

should be acquainted with the following issues:The phase I studies in small groups of healthy

adults are intended to define dose and route of administration, to define the safety and

reactogenicity and lo seek preliminary information on immunogenicity. The phase ll studies

involve a larger number of subjects and are usually controlled and randomized and aimed to

demonstrate immunogenicity and safety in the target population (mainly healthy children).

The phase ll studies should also def inethe optimum dose, the vaccination schedule, and rnost

importantly, safety, prior to beginning phase lll. Special attention should be given to tt]e

ethical considerations underlying testing in special groups, such as

children, elderly, male/female and ethnic minorities and in particular use of placebo

controls or challenge tests.

Clinical expert staffs should also be qualified to evaluate reports of Phase lll clinical studies

and, if already performed, reports of Phase lV studies as well as methodological considerations

according to clinical trial guidance documents. Phase lll studies are designed to obtain data

on the efficacy and safety in large populations, performed preferentiallybyusing at least three
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(3) vaccine batches manufactured at production scale. lf a correlate of protection between

clinical efficacy and immunogenicity is proposed, this should be thoroughly evaluated. lf the

clinical trial comprised for example interaction studies with other vaccines studies, or

interference with maternal antibodies or microorganism shedding in the case of live

vaccines, this will need another careful assessment. lmportant methodological

considerations, such as case definition and detection, vaccination failures, sample size,

statistical criteria and duration of follow-up must also be addressed in the AR.Trials performed

with combined vaccines protecting against multiple infectious diseases; combined vaccines

containing different strains or serotypes of a microorganism; and/or standard vaccines

administered with new combined vaccines need additional considerations. The current

success indeveloping newcombination vaccines has very much complicated the evaluation

of the clinical trials and the resulting vaccination schedules and continues to present unique

challenges to vaccine manufacturers as well as regulatory authorities.

A combination vaccine may raise serious safety, efficacy and immunogenicity concerns due to

manufacturing and formulation issues, due to increased reactogenicity but also due to

immunologic interference, e.g. diminution of the immune response to one or more of the

antigens or an undesired increase of the immune response.

Clinical expert staffs may contribute to the Clinical assessment report as follows:

(1) provide licensing recommendations based on clinical efficacy and/or immunogenicity

aspects and provide comments to the Executive Summary describing whether the studies

performed comply with the current WHO Clinical trial requirements or other equivalent

lnternational Guideline(s);

(2) provide comments to the scientific overview and discussion on clinical efficacy andlor

immunogenicity aspects which summarize the salient results from the main studies. Any

concerns raised during the Clinical assessment about compliance with Good Clinical Practice

(GCP) or related regulatory and ethical requirements (e.g. data accuracy or protocol

compliance and compliance with ethical aspects) should be specifically addressed here and

the need fora GCP inspection be discussed.Additionally, Clinical expert staffs contribute to

the Clinical assessment report as follows:

(3) provide recomrnendations on licensing conditions and product literature based on clinical

eff icacy and/or immunogenicity aspects.

The clinical safety evaluation of a vaccine includes information f rom controlled phase l-lll or

lV studies as well as from uncontrolled studie, i.e. the safety data should consider the

experience available from all patients exposed and therefore should be
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presented a$ an integrated anarysis. The crinicar expert staffs shourd arso reeail concerns

identified in non-cfinicar studies with potentiar for hurnan use. The scope of the clinical

as$e$smenttaskstobeperformedinthiscontextisasfollows:

(4) evalude clinical safety with regards to patient exposure' adverse events' reactogenicity'

seriousadverseeventsanddeaths,laboratoryfindings,safetyinspecialpopulations'safety

related to vmcine-vaccine interactions, discontinuation due to adverse events;

(5) provide comments to the clinical overview in the areas of agreement /disagreement'

whichshouldbehighlightedinthesubmitteddossierand

(6) provide comments on the suitability of the SmPC, The clinical safety assessment of combired

vaccines, in addition to efficacy/ immunogenicity assessment, requires also a careful evaluation'

regarcress of whether or not the combination consists of previousry marketed or investigationd

individuar component vaccines. crinicar expert staffs shourd pay attention that safety of the new

combination is notdecreased in comparison tothe safetyof separate, butsimultan eouslyadministered

individual components. Furthermore, for safety evaluation of combination vaccines' as much as

possible information should be obtained f rom randomized, controlled trials. where applicable' controls

shourd be the arready marketed vaccines with the same antigen composition. For vaccines intended

for infants and children, defining differences in rates of high fever may be especially relevant

clinical safety expert staffs may contribute to the clinical assessment report as follows:

(7) provide licensing recommendations based on clinicalsafety aspects and provide comments to tle

Executive summary describing whether the studies performed comply with the current wHo clinical

triar guiderines or other equivarent Internationar Guiderine(s) regarding their recommendations on

clinical saf etY assessment;

(g) provide comments to the scientific overview and discussion on clinical safety aspects which

summarize the salient results from the main studies;

g) provide recommendations on licensing conditions and product literature based on clinical safety

aspects.pharmacovigirance is the pharmacorogicar science rerating to the detection, assessrnent'

understanding and prevention of adverse effects, particularly long term and short-term side effeds of

medicinar products, incruding vaccines, in other words the science of coilecting, monitoring,

researching, assessing and evaruating information from hearthcare providers and patients on the

adverse effects of avaccine, aimed at preventing harmto patients. A future marketing authorizatbn

holder should ensure that the pharmacovigilance plan is in place and during the evaluation the

pharmacovigilance expert staffs control whether the pharmacovigilance plan as described in the

licensing dossier fulfils the legislative r"equirements (if available). As vaccines are primarily used in

heatthypeople,theirsafetymustbeexcellentinordertobeaccepted.Tomonitorthemaftertheir
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marketing is the unique way to detect rare adverse drug reactjons (ADRs)'

A standard re.ommendationsenfence with regards to the review of data on clinical aspects could

read: base d on the review of data on ctinicalthe experts consider that the apptication for vaccine

<product name> coutd be approvabre provided that satisfactory responses are given to checkrist'

The clinical expert staff s should also develop an overview section which is more

focused,withdiscussionindicatinganyimportantorinterestingissuesandany
concerns over the clinical aspects of the product. lf there remains any concerns witt

respect to clinical aspects, it would be helpful if the clinical expert staffs indicated

whether these might for example be addressed by amending the smPC'

7.4.2 lnformation on Clinical Data

7.4.2.1 General Comments

Beforebeginningtheclinicalstudies,itisnecessarytohavein-depth

knowledge of the epidemiology of the pathogens or disease of interest in the study

population. This knowledge makes it possible to statistically def ine the size of the sample

requiredf orthe studiesand toweigh the m4nitude of the resultsforefficacyand safety'

All clinical studies should comply with the 'lcH GCP', or 'wHo Guidelines for Good

Clinical Practices"

The clinical studies necessary to evaluate the clinical eff icacy of a vaccine

that contains one or more new antigens can involve substantial requirements with

regardtothesizeofthepopulation,comparedtoknownandpreviouslyevaluated

antigens. lt is reasonable to require immunogenicity and safety studies only for

vaccines that contain known, widely-used antigens and where correlates of protectbn

have been well established'

7' 4. 2. t Reporfs of Clinical Sfudt'es

7.4.2.2-1 Phase I Sfudies

These are intended to definethe safety and reactogenicity of the vaccine and to seek

preliminary information on immunogenicity. Dose and route of administration should be evaluded

withrespecttqtheseparameters.Generallythesestudiesareconductedonsmallgroupsof

immunocompetent hearthy adurts (50 to 200) who present row risk of being infected by the

vaccine or related complications'
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7.4.2.2.2 Phase ll Sfudies

After the studies in phase I have been completed or sufficient information b

obtained to demonstrate satisfactory results, the phase ll studies can begin. The main

distinction between the two phases, is that the phase ll studies involve a large number (2 00 to

600) of subjects and are usually controlled and randomized. The main objectives of these studies

are to demonstrate the immunogenicity of the active component(s) and safety in the target

population (mainly healthy children). The phase ll studies shou Id def ine the optimum dose, the

vaccination schedule, and most importantly, safety, prior to beginning phase lll.

7.4.2.2.3 Phase //l Sfudres

The Phase lll studies are large scale studies designed to obtain data on the efficacy md

safety of the vaccine. These studies are usually carried out in large populations to evaluate the

efficacy and safety to the formulation(s) of the immunologically active component(s). Severd

thousand subjects can be enrolled in these studies (the number will be defined by the end point

of the study). Serologicaldata are collected (for at least one immunized population subgroup)wffi

the idea of establishing a correlation between clinicalefficacy and immunogenicity, although thb

cannot always be established.

The type of vaccine and other relevant factors (incidence of disease, immunologicd

markers, and saf ety) will determine the duration of the follow-up on these studies and the nunber

of participants.

The phase lll clinical studies should be performed using at least three (3) lots

manufactured on the industrial or production scale to be used routinely (in the majority of

countries).

7.4.2.2.4 Specra/Considerations

Depending on the type of vaccine, apart from the clinical studies on immunogenicity,

efficacy and reactogenicity, it may be necessary to evaluate microorganism shedding in the case

of live vaccines, interaction with other vaccines, and interference with maternal antibodies.

7.4.2.2.5 Adjuvant(s)
Evidence and scientific support that justify the use of adjuvant(s), when applicable.

Phase /VSfudres depending on the type of application for marketing authorization, approval in

other countries, or depending on the type of vaccine, a phase lV study protocol or the resulb of

studies that have already been performed, will be required.
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FOf ne,^, ,:-: -:: z:- i'-"- - : =' -': an shOuld be pfesented

C:-: 'a: , i.. -:: - ' : - - -:i "'"9 
ti Netl Manufactufefs

*ffi r_t'unffr o., bfir(i{t serdies perfonnadto ensurethe non-inferiorityof the vrccine

uffcf,]e[srpiledwiBlthereferencevacsine'$upportingimmunogenicity,
lr@rily. sd€ty, ard efficmy, shen applic&le'

I EilreI{)ED COIII)NNONS FOR MARKETING AUTHORIZATION AND PRODUCT

: ' 3:nCttions f or the Marketing Authorization

For example: legal status, specific obligations and other follow-up neasures'

8.2 Summary of Product Characteristics (SmPC)

Check&assesstheinformationaccordingtotemplateofSmPCDocno:NRA.MA018iF01.

01 (can be found in www.dgda.gov.bd) and current applicable smPC guidelines of Europeat

union and WHO.

lf specific comments are warranted, these should be incorporated in the complete versiur of

theoriginalsmPChighlightingtheproposedchanges.Anycommentsshouldbeputinaboxed

area within the text.

8.3 Labelling

check the information & design of label (outer and inner) according to template for Package &

labellinginformationandPatientlnformationLeafletDocno:NRA-MA-o181F02_u(canbe

f ound in www.dgda'gov'bd)'

rf specific comments are warranted, these shourd be incorporated in the comprete version of

the original labeling highlighting the proposed changes' Any comrnents should be put in a

boxed area within the text'

8.4 Patient lnfor,mation Leaflet (PlL)

Check&assesstheinformationaccordingtofollowingcriteria:

rPlLshouldbewritteninbothBanglaandEnglishlanguage.

. Product name & active substances should be written as per smPC'

r Composition should be written as per SmPC'

.Pharmacologyofmedicinalproductsshouldbewrittenwitheasy.to.understandwordsfor

Patients and as Per SmPC' /lf ,t
UVV l.
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.lndicilbndrctftirdproductsshouldbewrittenwithemy.to.understandwordsfor
pdb,'tts rrd m Per SrrPC'

r Dqp ru #rrinistration of medicind products should be written with easy-to-understrrd

sl66 fr Paents ard as Per SmPC'

r fl rdb* [sted contraindications as per innovatorlinternationally available PIL should be

rbrt.
. Ar a*afdre risted precautions as per innovatorfinternationary avairable Pll- should be

nritten.

. Nl arailable listed drug interactions as per innovatorlinternationally available PIL should be

written.

. AII available listed side-effects as per innovator/internationally available PIL should be

written.

o pregnancy and lactation should be written with easy-to-understand words for patients and

as Per SmPC.

r Storage condition should be written ffi per SmPC'

e commercial pack should be as per tenplate Doc. No: NRA-MA-o18/F02-01 (can be found

in www.dgda.gov.bd).

lf specific comments are warranted, these should be ineorporated in the complete version of

the original PtL highlighting the proposed changes. Any comnents should be put in a boxed

area within the text. The DGDA team shalr incrude the assessment of the resurts in thef

assessmentreports,aswellasaconclusionontheoverallreadabilityofthePlL.

9. APPENDICES

lO.REFERENCES

10.1 ErvrEA Guidance Document <co->Rapporteur Day g0 criticarAssessment Report'

)VERV|EWANDL,SToFQUEST/oNSDS7overview-Rev3_2007

fi.2EMEAGuidanceDocument<Co.>RapporteurDayS0CriticalAssessmentReport.

QU ALTTY D80 -QualitY-Rev 2-2006'

10.3 EtvlEA Guidance Document <co->Rapporteur Day 80 critical Assessment Report' NON-

C Lt N I CAL D80- Non -Cli n ica l - Rev 2-2A0 6

EMEA Guidance Document <co->Rapporteur DRAFT Day g0 criticar Assessment Report.

CLINICAL Dl?'Ctinical-Rev 2 -2006

Pan American Network for Drug Regulatory Harmonization Working Group on Vaccines

(vwc). Proposed Harmonized Requirements for the Licensing of Vaccines in the

Americas. Guidelines for Preparation of Applications. PANDRH Guidelines version

01/21/03/2008 tl u

10.4

10.5
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GUIDELINE ON CTD DOSSIER EVALUATION OF VACCINES IN BANGLADESH
10'6 wH' Guiderines on stabirity Evduation of vaccines.10'7 WHO Guiderines on Non-ctinicd Evduation of Vaccines, wHoi.Rs No. g,v, 2*,510'8 

ffHI;J:es 
on clinicd Evdudion of vrccines: Regurdory Expectarions, eflFtro rRS

10'9 Guldelines on tratsmissible spcngiform en@phalopathies in relation to biologicd andphanreeuticd products. Geneva. wHo, 2aa3 WHO/BCT/Q SD/a 3.0 I )10'10 Guidelines for national control zuthorities on quarity assurance for biorogicd products.WHO TRS gZZ, i992 Annex Z
1a'r' 

H:;[:-;rtl: 
clinicat prrcrice (Gcp] ror trids on pharmaceuricar products. [4*lo 7.Rs

1Ar2 Guiderine for Froduction md Qudity controrof vaccines in Bangradesh.
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